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Ireland readies for civil war 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) - With IRA hunger striker Bobby 
Sands reported near death Tuesday, 
guerrillas shot to death a member of 
Northern Ireland's Protestant militia 
in what appears to be the prelude to 
sectarian civil war 

Supporters of the jailed Irish 
Republican Army guerrilla said his 
family had been told the next 72 
hours would be crucial and Sands 
could die at any time Tuesday was 
his 59th day without food at Maze 
Prison near Belfast 

Sands is demanding restoration of 
special privileges enjoyed bv 
guerrilla prisoners in the mid-1970s. 

Pope John Paul II sent his personal 
envoy   to  demonstrate his  concern 

"with the humanitarian aspects of 
the case," the British Foreign Office 
in London said. The Rev. John 
Magee, the pope's secretary, was to 
arrive in London Tuesday and travel 
later to Belfast. It was unclear 
whether he would try to see Sands. 

All police leaves were canceled as 
authorities braced for the violent 
protest they expected would follow 
Sands' death. 

A member of the locally recruited 
Ulster Defense Regiment was shot 
and killed Tuesday when terrorists 
ambushed a three-man undercover 
squad in a van near Castlewellan. 
south of Belfast, a military 
spokesman said. Another militiaman 
was wounded in the attack, he said. 

The Rev. Ian Paisley, the leader of 
the Protestant Democratic Unionist 
Party,      said      if     Sands     dies, 
"war       will no doubt be unleashed 
with savage fury upon us." 

He told reporters the largely 
Roman Catholic IRA is "stockpiling 
weapons, ammunition, food and 
medicine" and demanded the British 
government send more troops to 
Northern   Ireland   to   reinforce   the 
11.100 regulars now based here 

If the government "abdicates its 
duty,"' Paisley said. Northern 
Ireland's 1 million Protestants "will 
have to defend themselves " 

The police rounded up 20 of Sands' 
leading supporters Monday and were 

holding them under the Prevention of 
Terrorism Act This permits 
detention for a week without the 
filing of specific charges, and the 
arrests were viewed as an attempt to 
reduce the number of organizers of 
demonstrations if Sands died. 

The Irish Republican Army has 
warned of widespread violence in 
Northern Ireland and Britain if Sands 
died because the British government 
refused to meet his demand for 
convicted IRA guerrillas to be treated 
as political prisoners. Protestant 
extremists said they would retaliate if 
the British army and the police could 
not control the largelv Roman 
Catholic IRA. 

Tucker's days,nights,and decisions 
Bv KEVIN OWENS 
Staff Writer 

Headlights split the spring night He gets out of a black Cadillac and pulls 
open the door into Sadler Hall. Work awaits him three floors above as he 
climbs the flights of stairs. Once again, he's back in his office, burning the 
midnight oil. 

Such has been the routine of Chancellor Bill Tucker since ascending to 
TCU's highest office in September 1979 

"It hasn't gotten easier, nor did I expect it to get easier." Tucker said 
"Some weeks I'll work 12 to 16 hours a day." 

A confessed•"night-workei" Tucker has tilled his long days and nights 
with some of the most important decisions at TCI in decades. 

Faculty salaries, librarv expansion and alcohol on campus were but a few 
of those decisions. Tucker addressed all these issues at his official 
inauguration April 16. 1980. All were acted upon in less than a vear. 

"I would not resist change if it would add strength and vitality to TCU." 

Tucker said last December "I not only wouldn't resist it. I'd encourage it ' 
The strongest and most vital measure of the three has been increasing 

faculty salaries. Tucker, 48. had long said he was committed to increasing 
faculty salaries. He increased those salaries bv eight percent in April 1980 
and another 13 percent last month. 

It is simplv not right that we should be near the top in teaching and 
research and at the bottom in salaries," he said. 

The faculty seems to support his method of rescuing salaries from double- 

digit inflation. 
"He did a good job in recognizing the problem of faculty salaries and 

dealing with it," Roger Pfaffenberger. the associate dean of the M.J. Neeley 
St hool of Business, said. "I don't think Tucker could have done much more, 

but there is still a long way to go." 
Tucker realized that, of Ml the doctoral-granting universities. TCU is m 

the lowest 5 percent for faculty salaries, said TCI Doily Skiff co-editor 

Chris Kelles See TUCKER, page 3. 

StuK phaleb* CMtn Taatoi 

BATTER UP-Junior Tiffany Maierhoffer. a member of Tn-Delt sorority. 
stands on deck preparing to hit a home-run in a recent game against the Pi 
Phis. Maierhoffer got a base hit. but the Tri-Delts lost the game 

Counselors teach deaf to find answers 
By KEITH PETERSEN 
Staff Writer  

Second oftwo parts 
Deaf students are just like hearing students, with one exception. Thev are 

more open Tries JIT almost child-like in their trusting, in their pride, in 

their honesty . 
Perhaps then handicap has insulated them from the hurts society intlicts 

on the rest of us. Perhaps thev don't realise that they're not supposed to lie 
honest with us and with themselves. 

No one quite seems to know whv Bill Mott.itt. the head ol rort Worth s 
Regional Day School program, thinks it's Ix-cause of the openness and 
caring shown the students at school. 

"I see every child at least twice I das and 1 try to openly communicate 
with them about difterent things ' he said •There's an a,r of openness 
They know that when I'm asking questions. I'm not prv ing. Thev know we 
care about them. No child should eser go home thinking that the school and 
its principal don't like him or care about him 

Dr Joseph Helmick. the head ol TCU's Miller Speech and Hearing Clinic. 

aK| reallv want to think it is a reflection of the interactions with parents 

Around the world 
Compiled from The \ssociated Press 

Bodv  of missing black  AtUntail found.  Just  as police were 
dccTdmg not to add linims  Has   Pas lie's name to • list ot  25 slam and 
mJung voung blacks, .he bod]  <* the .• 1 -sea,.old was tound Mondas 

Moating m a river, .lie tilth bodv to hi dumped m an area river m less   , 

than a month, police sa\ i.i,.. 
A few hours later. Public Salets Commissioner Lee Brown sad ha. 

the death ot the Wo*-7, i:IO-(x,u„d man ssill I* m.es .gated hs the task 
^ceprobing the IS deaths and disappearances „, .he las, 21 months. 

The cause o.  Pasnes dead,  Ml  "o.  determined   immediately   and 

JLlXials 1 his 1 - -« - ""un.-s    »■ au.opss was 
reformedTuesday   Brown said at a news conteiencc 
^P      "Ire w,   ne>i about . change „, patten,. Brown said. I™ 

we now£ve four adult sic.ims of homicides  Pr, > iocs to that, all the 

■^K3^SSB2K  - - -Ha, the fa*. 
weretouiKlinriverv hesaid ^^ ^^ ^ 

h'5™ w^d'add Reagan and congressmen to soda. _** 

every  congressman fcg*** *£fa|          „ wl)uUi ,„„l(or. the 

tttiZ£^££?r ell.'RepCreg 

-HS^s^  Reagan. Bush and his 534 .ol lag ^^ ^ „„„ 
,-he president  vice P-.d      '    '   '   ' ,  [  , s „„„,„„ 

the federal civ I »".«'*<™  ^ ,„„„ Wlal 

c,v,l servant,. >**"+££*£Zl. «■ ~* " "-*" " '"" 
Security taxes, income Iromoui 

. • „JM to Syria. Israel waiptonae ataal 

down a Syrian belicop e   gu      P f ^^ ,„,,,,„,_ r,(x,rU.rs 

Syrian border ...central   eh «• Mnnj ^^ ((, Sv|K1 ,„„ „ 

on the scene said   Isiacl, sou, M.■ m 

broaden its onslaught agai-.M L. I a       I      ^    ^ ^ M.copte,   ssas 

fhe Israel, BuUtan     ''"'"*" , iml,lir,,11K I'll, istiaus," Imt did 
downe.llH.caiis.-il .s ,s   attaining 

not provide .Wails. ,nlerve,it.on repo.t.-<l  in the current 
It was the lust 'I'"-'1 UV"" '" im,   < (.|,,„ese   rigfaW   U.iis.,.,,, 

tightmg   faMW   Syrian   (ore. mi tht. ,„., ,,ash between 

inil.t.a.nei. in."'''■''',l"    '',',,,,, 
Israeli and Syrian in. -..II  his   « •   ,„,„„.„„„. ri. and 

The attack  raised Hv, 'h.«    *.,„.„„„ . wlm I, cnild spread to 

Israel - two of the M.d.H. 
other nations ,n die iegi.." 

and professors who have taught them that even though thev have special 
problems thev shouldn t become fearful and withdrawn individuals.'' he 

said. 
Lee Ann is 12 and has curls, dirt-blonde hair She is totally deaf and can 

make no sounds She is     the equis alent of the tilth grade. 
Lee Ann Btid she likes to ride horses She also takes ballet lessons. She 

scants to ha a suenti-' ss hen she grosys up She has hearing friends and 
family and uses api la,,   tage to communicate with them. 

Rachel is I I and has long brown hair She is totally deal, as are both of 
her parents, and she has no hearing friends or famils She likes to read 
books and takes ballet ICNSOIIS throughout the week. She wants to be a 

ballerina when she gross ■ up 
Ronnie is I I. and he has onls a slight speech and hearing loss He tikes to 

watch "Dallas ' on TV and wants to become a baseball plaver when he 
grows up. It lie could be his tasonte character, he said, he would be King 

The answers are similar at a math class tor the deaf at Trimble Tech 
1 here the students, although older, have the same teelings. 

One said he ssants to tse a basketball plaser. another ■ football plase,. 
still another wants to lie I computer scientist  Most have some rudimenta's 

speech ability and use smn language while they speak 
\lthough thes can be mainstreamed into some clavses. such as phssuai 

education, for the most part the deal students aW! mix vvith hearing 
students. Even during their lunch break, the hearing-impaired students stas 
to themselves-just   because. ' thes vis 

Ksen in dating and parties, .leal students ,tav to themselves. Even if the 
sludents have mans heapng friends, thes will usualls onlv go to parties 
held bv deaf students, xaid Claudia Cox. ., teacher ot .leaf classes at Trimble 

Tech 
Slie said thai most deal students a re: it is socially advanced a hearing 

students \ns dating that sa*M xcur with .leal students, she said, usually 
involves a hearing bos dating I .leat girl. 

"I'm I little disappointed and mt" Co* vud 
Because the students are drawn from throughout Kort Worth, deaf 

students rarels socialize outside it school In school, however, that 
socialisation occurs as mirmalb as it would with hearing students. 

"Thes're reallv normal m that respect. Cox. who lias been teaching deal 
students since 19e>2. said. When there's a disturtiaiue m l lass. Cox is quiet 
and tl»- students then learn to hi quiet, she said   It there s a   "cut-up. ' the 

See DEAF ED. page 3. 

Gun issue sparks patriotic clash 
Hs SUSIE BRIDGES 
Staff Writrr  

Violent crime and ..institutional 
lights .lie emotional issues With the 
mention ol gun control, these issues 
hit head on o, a passion -filled, 
patriotic clash 

Hie March 30 assassination at- 
tempt against President Heagan has 
made the question ol handgun 
contiol .1 sisible ,iud piessiiig issue 

Mthollgll the issue is most s isible in 
Washington as lohln ists trs to in- 
fluence congressmen to ban or not to 
ball handguns, tin- dilleiemes HI 

opinion there are miitoied at ICl 

IHllis .in- the \inei,ca„ disc K> 
said DM lackson. all associate 
prolessoi ol political science 
"Handguns ought to l>e lianned 
altogether U l.u as pnsate paaaaBSM 
is lonceined 

lackson said that more than hall ol 
the deaths caMBfjd I" handguns la 
solse paofia sslio know each other in 
what lackson .ailed . limes ol 
passion 'II it was made moie III 
tuult oi uinKissil'le loi these in 
disidlials to base handguns it is a 
,eit.nuts   that some thousands of 
Iocs .so,11.1 hasa.edeach yaaj 

He said IKIIIS show Ihe in.l|oiits ol 
VineiH.ins are in la.oi >l sliutet 

haildglin legulatioil 
The polls mas show tlie puhlii 

wants .ontiol, said losepl, Sctiott. a 
totllier     FBI     agent.     M     associate 
piolessoi   of   criminal   juatiei   <mi 
director ol the Mnno.il ilistice 
program, "but tfu-s want .1 in an 
abstract was 

He said that ix-ople want strict** 
lasvs 

V.uns are the American Disease        handguns ought to be 

banned altogether as tar as private ixissesston is coiicenied." 

-Don lackson 

idealistic was thev want laws against 
nanotics and othei things that are 
dangerous. II handguns were banned 
thes would l>e among the other 
lot bidden giwnls and sers ices that 
mans    [Xtiple   want,   he   said,   and 
wed base a hell ol a tune enlorcmg 

the lawsl " 
SafaM lafamf to the prohibition of 

alcohol and ot drugs as examples of 
incite. Use regulation     Owning gulls 
is cngi amed in our heritage." faatM 

I don t ttnnk passing a lass is going 
lie |ob done without putting in 

unacceptable teillis and unacceptable 
punishments   ' « 

Koi Schott. the solution to handgun 
, iime    isn't    in    legislation,   but   in 
changing    public    sentiment     "Tile 
proposed      law       onls       changes 

lsehasi.it." he said 
l'o change someone s liehas 101 he 

said, that paiaaa'l attitudes must lust 
hi modllied through eslu.atlon and 
sensitivity training 

'Kntonemeiil would c.iusr I 
publu upioar." he said. I don't s,se 
how itseiifor.e.dile without violating 
due pro.-ess iot lawl 

is la, nils opinions differ, so do 

students 
r.nld Vogel, I senior economics 

major from Cincinnati. Ohio, is m 
lava ol stricter registration ol 

handguns 
W,  n.sed to know who has them. 

It s easier to get them sometimes than 

it should fa" tie said 1 don t see 
what good a handgun is excejit tor 
taigel practice" For those who use 
handguns fa spoiling jiurr-oses. lie 
suggesiesl accoiiunoslations tse made 
to k.vp guns at the shooting range 

\ogel. whose lather is a ivohcc 
officer, had guns .wound the hou.se all 
his lite "I wouldn 1 own OIK' Iseciuse 
ol   tlie    res|>onsibihts the   things 
that could go wrong,    he said 

\ ogel also said he supjuuts a 48- 
hour '.ooliiig oft" |X-riod Ix'tween 
the tune a (H'rs.m orders a handgun 
and WIHMI he ic.cors it i measure he 
said might curb . , lines ,.t passion and 
nipillse 

\line VVdson, , semoi (Hihtlc.ii 
science niaioi troin Aiiianllo. agi.'.'.l 
with \ ogel alvout cun ii'gistration. 
but said banning handguns ,s an 
■ slieme measuie ClIM , such a 
part ol soitctx. I don t see that it's 

jxissible 
"'t has Iseen imderstoiHl ", 

teiuationalls that we solve problems 
.sith bullets, -lie s.od. ctmg (he 
siijijils ot U S imlltais aid to wan nig 
nations as an example 

Wdson .aid than hawa i«een ni- 
di. ,dual and state eltoits t | curb 
handgun Climes but that cousisteni. 

tobeafractrve "W 
some    national!,    uiiiloim    cxk'.     . 
imitorm concern 

Registration ot  handguns  a 
. lolatiun of constitution i 

Wilson We se     haea     n-giste.  :,g 

automobiles lor years 
While   Wilson   sup|«.rts   no   single 

ieg.slrati.iii  program,  she suggested 
imjaN   training   in   the   use   ,•! 

handguns ,s imjmital-.t 
Not all students said stricter 

handgun control is the answer 
Stark an en. iriHiinent.il 

science mauir trom Hot Springs. 
\lk .s.od strata) .ontrols might BPTB 
handguns awa. troin thos<' who are 
mental!, unstable, but that cirniinals 
ssill still gel guns She said S|H' lavors 
icgistration that will reduce the 
Hiiinlx-i ol handguns ac.essible to 
.iiuiinaK. but not toother . iti/ens 

She said that it sin' hsed alone she 
would pioliabb bus a handgun l.u 
protection. 

Stili other students ss.ml to s,-e onls 
certain guns .ontrullcil Hands 
ladlosk. a sophomoie econolincs 
inaior Irom Irving, said IK- ■ 
,,-ason to allow gnus like 
Satiiidas Night Sjn'cial on the 

| \ special is lelin.il bv the 
FBI as ., handgun ol less than M 
calilx-i with a barrel measuring less 

has  >>d costing  less than 

ladlock. whovtattiei is ■ inemtx'r 
ol the National Itille \ssociat' 
anenoad leatal gun faaaa 

wan Willis ilx si/e ul 
no iKvd tor 

tliem 
Still, lie said owning > handg' 

.oiistitiiti.Mi.il ugh: 

.    lit,nu,tig the little 
,id   to 

,    v    44  Vlagnum.   V.HI   can t 
: walk 
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Senate panel may strangle press freedom 
Bv TERRY COLCREN 

evije 
international trr 

meaning  in  the hands   it   "he 

.   .( Ronald Ni'Kiin - najnr 
iiimun   tgfrt.s policies bv   KlnwMag i 

aaa kaaa   »■ 
licanSenatr 

imimtttee. «»**  headed 'is   stniln 

MI, II..HU.  I 'urnh. 
M.Carthvism ' -   political   interrogations,    nlernai   -*euntv   in- 

: ons.tbe hunt for "unAunerti an activ tin.' 
new   Senate  suix ommittee     in   securirt    ind   terrorism,   opened 

.   m.ier 'he aaa  .1 Sat,  •■"■'"•'» * Denton. K-Ala.. who 
- -li.it the Soviet*are to blame for most worldwide terrorism. 
MM 1 mrtmrt admiral md naval Fiver who was shot down over 

\,.rth WMwpAi fn,,r'' '""" ■"■   mm  " W:,W came-*- ■" 'har 

md other hostile   utrlllgrn.e agencies hail   -moved 
succrw   m disinformation campaigns nmed F»rflv •» ■•*■*■    '   """ 

Arab arms a sell-out 
ft K£\ IN OWENS 

With too tew friends ami too marry enemies, the United 
embarked on its latest buvtne spree 
bilikasd dollars into El Salvador and watch an 

uaaresMve   right-wing   regime   tighten   its   hold   on   the 

,; ntv 
■   rave   on  the  one hand,  of   Soviet   iggression    , 

inmunist expansion - and lift the grain embargo on Russia 

vtth the other 
We swear allegiance to Israel. Nt   lose Middle East allv. 

MM  wrap  broad  militarv   packages  foi  SMBI  A.abia.  i 
nrifchl»>nng \rab nemesis with plents   .t oil. 

The Reagan proposal h aril  -irms to the Saudis would 
deliver five  \W \CS planes and enhanced, potential!' 

- M F- 1 S gear for 62 fighter planes alreadv on order 
The  \W \CS- Xirborne Warning and Control Svstems-- 

are radar reconnaissance planes loaded with sophisticated 

■ tronic equipment 
In  addition.   Keagan  wants the  Saudis  furnished  with 

•voider air-to-air missiles and long-range uel tanks. 
Hep.  Clarence Long. D-vld..  and Sen.  Edward  M.   K.en- 

ned\   D-Mass.. are leading congressional resistance against 
sVagaii sell-out of  Israel   "This  -a=e  I  I  threat to the 

sevuntA d Israel." Long said in a letter urging a House veto 

of the deal 
Thus,  the  classic  battle:  political   prudence  vs.   capital 

!    The Boeing Corp.. known for  its lobbv  almost as 
much as tor its airplanes, stands to make more than t-708 
million - 5125 million per AW AC and another i 100 million 
in F-15 equipment - if the sale is approved bv Congress. 

More than 400 Boeing emplovees and 30 \ir Force pilots 

would then be sent to train the Saudis 
"I think it would be prudent tor all to wait until thev see 

the precise character nature and modalities of this proposed 
mm MM thev descnl>e it as the most dangerous threat 
t.icing the state of Israel. ' Secretary of State Alexander Haig 
rattled al Wore a Senate committee 

What   rhetoric1   Can   filing  advanced   tighter  and  spv 
planes m  h Vrab enemv been seen as arivthing but a threat 

war!?      \ friendship with the oil-rich  \rabs would in- 
: m .111 advantage   Yet is this benefit greater than the 

Israel and all allies worldwide'' Mliances bought 

mil sold 
Congress   -  expected  to analvze the  sale  through  the 

summer, with .1 -otc .. oiinng no earlier than fall   Hopefullv 
our    legislators    will    abandon    the    dollars    and    cents 
philosophv   The deal should In- vetoed, ill the face of Boeing 

inolies and \rab oil. 
Halt the CrMf ArrierK tin Se//-oui 

The TCI Daily Skiff Opinion page is open to any member of 
the campus :ommumty with an idea to contribute The Skiff 
limits all letters to 300 words, typewritten, and requires the 
writer's signature, classification, major and phone number 
Some letters may be edited 'or length, ityle. accuracy or taste 
requirements. \ny Letters submitted are property of the Daily 
Staff and may not be returned Contributions may be mailed 
or brought by Room 11 5. Dan Rogers Hall. 
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SM/» Ml \uhtl^   \»*t  Ki I ttfm hitlit 
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S-m. Dimton blamed the national press for 
harming the American efforts in Southeast Asia. If 
World War I had been covered by television. 
Denton barked. Germany would have won the 
war 

num.-   imi sometimes uullihle nn-ss 
Vntoi. taa» btaawrf **   •■■■> ■"<<>■-    <■< Harming the  Sm 

,.„,„,. I World W..r I ft srrwl l)v trlev.s.on. 

[>ntmi mtm   voultl have *on rtt 
Four witiiev.es tes«ilie.l thai 'he Soviets ha.l iiven mililarv .upixirt  ,u.l 

rraimn aCwmrll  *» rarwaa One w.tnes, ctrd a Rusmari 
„.,„    H     tl.M   „    '*,H   •„  lel.Mfhe 'A.M.   The plan." he a 
move ill to, the manipulation ot'he "a    mil   'he sabotage it 

Western, intelllgen hrough pro»aaa"aa 

1, 'I.,- United   MM    '■■ 
lll^.e,!    v„h    m       inti-wai.   .m.i-n.Klear   ptuies,   , R   •—    - 

Moliili/atlonhii Survival. ' 
Ihe.ooup - :•»<>   iillliale.1 .■mani/alions m opposition c   I"   o>" 

.he„,har«e,lt>„.„,   l-wwithh*naaawafc  
em.niscent   .1 the repression 

.out inliniidaiioii.a the McCirthv era." 
Throughou. -lie  ul», o,„„„ltee  ession. Denton a ""' * r-«^ 

„    „s   mpiisoninent and ',>,,,■,-   ,1  ihe hands   i 'he %M ' ,.ng He then 
, liarge.1  thai   tolliai   U.MM.IIIMS   OI.I    ome    oiigressmen had he. 
pressing opinions M.inla, m those ol ihe North V .etn.onese 

.,     !„■   uiK.mimittee on se. untv and terrorism   s dangenius.  1 he 

panel. ould strangle the verv Ireedoms ol the American press 
Human rights under  Reagan have mutated mto a mad tear tor mm 

mttrnm  aaart)    i   aa  ajaM  laiiiiHai   M  'nought leads u, 
'otalilaiiaii legnnes. ,ast and clinging to the present. 

Heroics, TV news dont mix 
Bv PETER J. BOYER 

LOS ANGELES- A heartv 
-velLOtne ', I n-ss aiai m trie great 
nation.. ser  Dan   Hather's 
succession     'o     W liter     Cronkite s 
throne      He     s    Dr     i -erald     VI, 
:..i.lhat)er      a     communications 

her   whose  s .ess   str'kes  from 
tfleessence.it the matter   and'fiat   s: 

Network T\ lews , 'neater first 
indloremost 

Oh, sure, we all knew that rightr1 

But Goidhaber has gone > 
simple oniiusioii that network news 

,,t ,1 Derxinailtv he I drawn m 
some guidelines trial nas .-veiituaiK 

lecide who brings \merica its 
news 

i  oidhaber     partner    oi    the    late 
ihilosopher 

Slarshall      McLutlan. 

something called the Network 
Newsmen Charisma Chart, printed 

in this week s 7"V Cmdr 
He starts trom 'he stark, if un- 

pleasant, truth that television-be it 
news or "Love Boat "-makes sou 
hal mt tnnk. He then moves to the 
matter ol tapping nto the nghl 
emotional respsmsja. 

Charismatic personalities tall into 
three distinct tvpes. Goidhaber 

concludes: 
• Hero. wli. aaad person. 
-liking and looking the way we 
wished we -..mid; 
• \nii-riero. who s . aal paaaa 
talking and iixjking old thinking the 

was wi* do; and 
• •vlsstic a person we cant quite 

figure out 
ihaber s studv  base»l on survev 

tata    Mjtaine.1   Iroin    1.1)00   respon- 

dents over a period ot two vears, 
found that \merica wants its evening 
news troin an anti-hero tvpe Walter 
Cronkite. according u his tuds. was 

insummate common nan and, 
•herelore 'he ultimate evening news 

anchor 
Being I good-looking hero t\ pe or a 

'iaril-to-tigine invstK nurts at 
•vemng or morning news anchor on 

work level. Dan Mather, the 
studv found, scored »ro on the anti- 
hero stale and big on the hero md 
nivstic -dies, not good, Dan. 

it .-vrlling news lllcllors. 
NBC - ionn Chancellor scored liest on 
the anti-hero scale, vet Hoger Vludd is 
much moie inn-heroic He could, 
■ < ording to Goldhalier s chart, whip 
the well-tailored pants ,tt n his old 

nemesis. Mather 
■ rles   Kuralt.   I>eing   bald   and 

pudgy, is wonderfully anti-heroic, 
and is CBS' best bet to replace Dan 
Hather. Ltness. that is. Rather can do 
something about his heroic qualities. 

But   there   is   something   we   can 
do vou II love this. 

It seems that me >t the things a 
regular guy. an anti-hero, can do to 
mgraliate himselt to us is to make 
mistakes. It Dan would Hub a line 

■nallv or show up with graw 
in his tie. he d have a chance 

The catch is that 'vou cant use 
llansma. -ass Coidhaiiei to lool 

people into hoiking .oure com- 
petent Lntortunatelv tor such as 
Hather. vou can't use competence to 
tool people into thinking vou re 

nansniaiic That s show bu. 

flower ii a television anlrr !ur The 
\s«icialeil Press. 

Dark days, laser lights for Empire State 
Bv HARRY DEDEHICHS 

NEW YORK-King Kong 
swung   Iroin   if     An   errant   B-25 

IIIJS!K-.1 nto the side.it it 
S.xtv million ;>e.iple has,- ^vor«j 
the vn-w to,in the ti^) .1 t and 1 7 
have lumped from it to their 

deaths 
The Empire Slate Building, m 

longer Hie vorld's tallest building 

but still 'he most tainous 
the   Manhail liegms 

Miig   the   stfth   ■ versaiv 
Mlav 

Xlthougfi Kong was mils 
Hollvwinid illusion, .no Fm Wrav 
was nev.-i n (jeril high above J4tti 
str^-t and Kith traaai 'h.-great 
ape's exploits lynJhnliMil 'he 
skyscraper i siren 

top 
Ihe Michelin guide to New York 

gives the building 'hree stars, its 
highest rating, and recommends 

,!s .luting 'be lav in the 

.H-w. wbiifi 
weather, and at nig' 

ghls 

Derisively called the "Einptv 
slat. Building when it opened m 
the itndsl .it the Depression, the 
,1m. i, -aid.    reh.si 
visitois lor several .ears to help 
pav its '.uses Ijst sear, almost 1 
million people-a laad tor the 
Siuildmg - «m* 'he 'rip to the top. 

ka   Kinpne  Stale 

Building -    millionaire    principal 
luestion  to 

in hitei t William Lamb. 
Hill, how high . an sou make it 

s.. thai it won I fall down' 
„,o .   Maw HI was   1.086 

, , highii than the spue 
i, new Chrvsler Building eight 

..town But Haskob 
sinellcd a trick-perhaps a pole 
popping mt al the Chrysler 
Buildings spire-so he added a 
1MB (mil mooring mast tor 
dirigibles, envisioning his Imilding 

he    ilebarkal'oii    point 
airship passengers trom Europe 

,v   one   small   dirigible 
.si   'here     Wither   managed 

bnp  I   bundle  of   newspapers 
I iv      pushed      assorte.1 

I9JI     I'lle top ol  the mast, 
s the buildings ollicial 

height, although a television 
transmitter added another 222 teet 

in 1950 
But the race to the sky handed 

the Empire State the short straw 
In 1970. the World Trade Center 
became the world's tallest building 
at 1.350 leet S«A)„ ain-rward, the 

hicago  reached 

The    art-deco,    the    limestone 
granite   anil   chrome-iinkel   *teel, 
in- all   use   But it's sheer height, 
not taste, that lures the sigh 
and helps sell the souvenirs 

Since   1971.   a   race   up    I.57S 
steps to the srith floor has lieen an 
iniiual event    Ihe best tune 
man is 12 minutes. 19 seconds, lor 
a woman. 14:0.3 

Even     Wore      t     opened,     the 
lite   Building   aw 

trading    des(>eiate    iieopie 
arged      worker - )obs      were 

„e bv in 1930-hurleii 
...t   down  an  elevator   shall 

months      iltei      the 
,g    i  man  lumped from the 

dirigible platform m the 103rd 
Moor; 15 other people have jumped 
trom the Shthllo.ii 

The building I darkest ia' was 
July Zt\ 1945, when Lt. Col. 
William Smith, a veteran ot 500 
hours ol combat living m Europe. 

: in a morning 'lust and 
■ i nto the 

north side at the 79th t|, 
The building rocked Ihe B-25's 

fuel tanks ruptured in the 200 tnph 
impact, and Maine spewed as high 
as the soth looi I'hnteen people 
were killed. 2h seriously in|Ured. 

Sim..- 'lie New York World Kau 
ii i9«>4 die top 30 floors of the 

building have lieen lighted at 
night 

\t dusk in April 10, red and 
aWjaaaa laser lights will flash 
bom the summit n a light show 
that should be visible tor 10 miles. 

■ed to 
Hash ii TOSS the iiuildmg I sur 

iike birthday    indies 
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^ .„ "   ■""  '""*> wr- 4"'"K » « letter and they .lid." Kelley 
■M     le    i   ,,„^rvative ,nan. He imm    attorn ii >><.in,< into .lebl to pay 

>he kind at s.lane, that an baa, pa.d .,t Mate schools. ' 

'"""'' '" ""> ' '"ilvm,; -(fed ,ii the Imaiitej at TCU. 'TCU 

..perated aa alaai „i budget lM vcMr and this vear we wdl nperatf in the 

Olack lBa,n. Tucker MM. ! thmlc that's remarkable for a private 
university. 

He -mphasaed he ttmi ■ , MM apport with iluinni and the 

community-for TCU. the two ,-Mential publics. Such warmth fears en- 

dowments, which are responsible for uriiwtri at TCU 

For laample, TCU gathered more than 110 million lor the library ex- 

pansion pro|ect, which will double the present size of the library. The 
project broke ground April i 1. 

Tucker and his wife. Jean, are proud if their fundraising. They have 

*orked hard to generate TCU dollars. And (he work has paid off. 

His work in raising funds for the library expansion is a good sign. ' 

Pfaffenberger said. I thina it's remarkable how much money was raised in 
such a short time. ' 

Then, in November, the Student House of Representatives sent to Tucker 

its recommendation to loosen TCU's alcohol policy. It requested that he act 

on the recommendation by the March board ol trustees meeting. 

Tucker made the deadline The word came. He announced that the board 

approved i ihange: alcohol could be drunk in dorm rooms only, not in the 
halls and nut on the grounds. 

To say the least, the ruling broke with tradition. \nd at TCU, it seems, 

tradition is nothing to he fooled with. 

I didn r en)oy breaking 100 vearsof TCU tradition, but vou need change 

to obtain growth." Tucker said. "And I never said I would head a caretaker 
niministnitn.il 

"I think we attacked a problem worth attacking. If one doesn t recognize 

the problems of alcohol, how .an he attempt to deal with it? 

"The one factor that I considered is what can the university do to help 

students understand and <leal with the problem at alcohol? I thought if we 

acknowledge the problem we can educate the students on alcohol." 

Tucker plans to implement a program of alcohol awareness educating 

students to its uses and abuses. He also hopes that when the new policy takes 

effect in September, fewer students will feel the need to use it. 

I honestly think mat the number of people who use alcohol will go down 

wnen me new policv takes effect," he said. 

Kellev said Tucker was aware that many alumni were opposed to a shift 

on the alcohol policv md that his decision had to weigh the wishes of 'he 

students versus the -visiles • >! donors. 

"He does have to plav the political game," Kelley said. "He operates 

within the system and he wants it to operate well. He had to play that fine 

line, but in the end he opted for the students. ' 

House President Vaughan Braden said Tucker s decision on alcohol was 

evidence oi his open ear to the students and his keeping them uppermost in 

his mind. 

"He listens to them and stavs open to student input. He just seems to have 

TCU at the heart of his ideas." 

Tucker s t graduate at TCU's Brite Divinitv School. Since returning to 

TCU as an administrator, he has staved in touch with students. 

"I realtv >*ii|uv walking around the ampus and meeting students," 

Tucker said, "but fee! like I've neglected some of that the past month 

(March*. I've been so busy with 'he trustees meetings and conferences. 

"There s really nothing I en|oy more than noing out and meeting people 

I just like to knock around with the students." 

Yet Tucker has not escaped his share of criticism. 

The appointment of William Koehler from interim to permanent vice- 

chancellor it academic affairs generated frustration trom some tacultv 

members involved in parts ol the selection process. 

Those members charged the search was an inside tob." mat despite 

tacultv md student involvement in the selection process, there was never 

any intention to give serious consider tion to a candidate other than 

Koehler. 

Others complained it a lack of fresh ideas, which might have emerged 

with the appointment oi a scholar outside TCI 

"I didn't have time to devote to plaung a game." Tucker said. "It was a 

representative search committee, made up of administrators, (acultv and 

students. Thev reduced 100 candidates to four names. Koehler was one ot 

them There was i nationwide search, but if a candidate is already on 

ampus. i don't see whv he should be discriminated against." 

Most sav that Tucker has made great strides-but add that the race is far 

trom over. 
"He took over a situation that was deteriorating," said Pfaltenberger, 

"but vou don't make great changes overnight. 

One  of  Tuckers  greatest  challenges  will  be  to  sail  safely   through 

President Heagan s proposed cuts  in education funds. One such budget 

..ii.jposai will cut   >i   completely eliminate student aid. such as the Basic 

Educational Opportunity Grant. Current BEOC awards range from $200 

toU.TSO. Thev are given on the basis ol need and are not paid back. 

Tucker recommended that the txiard set aside $400,000 to help offset the 

inpav i   .1 ,uch lederal actions. The board approved the recommendation. 

Tucker said he approves >l the Heagan budget cutting. I think the 

proposed budget is a move ba^ i«< u   esponsibdlty. " he said,   it we 

continue to run the govemnicnl M *>•  io now. the long-term consequences 

will be much more severe than these shoi t-term measures. 

"Further down the road. 1 will doevervthmg in mv powei toenable TCU 

to become „,e it the Ml universities in the South." Tucker said And 1 

think we re 
He knows it will take time. But there is one thing be doesn t worry about. 

"1 hope I have a ong and productive tenure here as chancellor, lie said, 

"but I'm not imsscssivc .1 ihe ,llice I could survive without I CL I don I 

have to be the chancellor at TCL   1 want to be. 
"Priorities,- You could sav I'm the husband ol Jean 1 ucker. the lather of 

Jan. Will and Vance, and the chancellor of TCU        in nWurtkr  

Campus Digest 
Silent vigil set here 

TCU students will stand in a silent 
vijyl April 30 m memury of the slain 
ouths of Atlanta. 
The public is invited to join in the 

15-mmute ii?»l tarting at 6 p.m. at 
Frosj Fountain on the mall in front of 
Brown-Lupton Student Center. 

Vaughan Braden, president of 
TCU's Student Hotue aj Represen- 
tatives, will open the program with a 
brief talk, and the close of the 15- 
minute vigil will he signaled by a 
prayer by the University minister. 
Rev. John Butler. 

A copy of a Student H ouse i *f 
Representatives bill authorizing the 
ceremony, together with signatures of 
participants, will be mailed to Mayor 
Vtaynard Jackson of Atlanta. 

Thesis exhibit to open 

Nancy Spaner's master ot fine arts 
thesis exhibition will be in the student 
enter gallerv May 4-9. 
Spaner is a TCU student from 

Milford.Ct. 
The opening reception will be held 

il 4:30 p.m. on May 4. Exhibit hours 
ire 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays md 
noon to 4 p.m. Saturday 

\cimisston is fret.. 

Book exchange starting up 

This spring, TCU students will 
have an alternative to selling their 
hooks back to the bookstore. 

The Student House of Reprt-sen- 

tattves has developed IIK] is .pon- 

sonng a lunik exchange program. 

'We hope to link buyer and seller 

.md save people some money, ' said 

Matt K'-ls, chairman of 'lie ui> 

nittee tor 'he*'xchange 

A l>ooth will ba set up in the student 

t-rilrr ,ii Uv. and of the spring 

semester. Its tentative dates arc May 

4-f>, said i"is 

Students who wish to sell luniks 

through the exchange will pay 25 

frits to list their books on index 

cards. 

Writing awards given 
Winners   ol    the   Knglish   Depart- 

ment's  Creative   Writing  Contests 

weie    announced     it    the    Writing 

Convocation   Phurxiav   in   Kd   Lan- 

flrethHail. 

Awards were presented lo m- 

festant.s I rtHH among MX categories 

First prize in the Margie B. Boswell 

Poetry Award was presented hi 

William D. Barney ol Fort Worth. 

Barnes's, 'A Cowtown Chronicle: 

Five Pieces," won the \luinnt 

Award's first prize. 

I lie Lorraine Sherley Prize in the 

Special Awards cate^on was taken 

bv S. Diane Price ol Saint Jo. Texas. 

The pnaa s iwar*led For showing 

i)ioU•ssional promise tor a writing 

jjortfoho. 

In the same < alegorv, the Junior 

Merit Award, presented to a junior 

Knglish major >u the basis ol 

u.t ienm achievement, was won bv 

Dana Lynn Tait from Leawood. Kan. 

First   prize   for I    !"au 

Delta Prize for Writing by Seniors 

and Craduate Students on the basis ol 

a writing ]>orito|io bvaa taken by K. 

Scott Griffith oi Hourmkc. Texas. 

The Craduate Award lor Kssav, 

tajan to TCL graduate .Indents, was 

won ll) Phoelie S Spmr.ui ol Fort 

Worth tor her <ssav, 'SeduclM.n ami 

Betrayal. The \U<IM-IK<- .oid Richanl 

III 

Homage to the Poet ol Isla Ncgra" 

by Keith I). Miller ol Kort Worth took 

the Lichlield Poetrv \ward. also 

under the < graduate Awrds i atejfan . 

The U ndei graduate Awards 

< '.itegiir\ 11 it luded <nihl ireas ol 

i oin|ietition. The Walter K Brsson 

Poelrv Vward was won b\ Doloros 

Doiinei of Fort Worth for her "In the 

LaiKls.-IOtheis. ' 
"The Kid," written bv jean 

Brmklev ol Fort Worth, won The 
iteoe* < a Smith Law Short Stor\ 
(jintest. 

The Non-Kichon Prose \ward was 

presented   to   Uirrv   Heidt   oi   Beloit. 

Wfa, 
First Prize for The Southwest 

Literature Award went to Rhonda 

Warkentio Walton ot Kort Worth lor 

Nay 'Oklahoma Visit.'' 

M\ )ournev with Young < >ood- 

rnan Brown." bv Carol jov Ruck, 

tiMik first prize tor the C.S. Lewis 

Prize for Christian Literature. 

' The Povser oi the Poet in Suul 

Bellow - Humbttldts Gf/f," won first 

prize lor K. Scott Griffith m the 

Mortar Board Prize in Literarv 

Criticism. 

The Samuel P Zieglet \ward for 

Humurous   Prose   was   awarded   to 

. ii ol Joy Ruck. 

■ prize in the Campbell Carnett 

Memorial Award i ategory MM 

presented to James D Q. White of 

Cndon. Texas lor his work. "The 

t.irod. Pta Real, ami Ins Murdoch's 

Tht Soifrrt%niy of Good." 

Five awards were i^iven m the 

f'"reshnian Awards i ategory. 

His Cenius. ' bv Marv Rachel 

' ,regg ol Siuth Bend, ind. w«>n lirst 

prize for littion. 

The Research Pajxrr or Formal 

Kssav winner was Kerry Bouchard 

for "ChiUfenoi OnMnwa*.*' 
Knst prizes lor the Mary Beth 

Williams \ward lor Poetrv iml for 

the Sigma Tim Delta Freshman Kssav 

also went to Kerrv Bouchard. 

Llirvsalis Burning'' and 'Ct Vista 

House." respectively won Bouchard 

the awards. 

1 IH \ddran Freshman Kssav lirst 

pi i/e was presented to Marian Pev ton 

tor her essay, "A C<MHI \cigli- 

liorhood " 

High Scho<il students were given 

In opj>ortunit\ to:submit their works 

in the contests lor Tarrant Counts 

high school students. 

inW'a Btivt Memorial PfH'trv 

i,outest was won bv Shellev Brvantol 

Southwest High ScfwMii for IH-I work, 

I i i-Chronia. 

First Prize lor the (olted Students 

Institute Sum me i Scholarship 

\wards was gis-n to Kathv Nap(M-i 

ol Keller High Scliool lor IKT ssork. 

"ThaCin -is. 
The Brvson Club Gontml in Prose 

W riling u,ave the first prize to Christi 

I .unln '.I Kastern Hills High SVIHMII 

tor IM-I pie* e. "Re* ognition 

Reagan resumes budget battle 
WASHINGTON AP)- President 

Reagan, capitalizing on rising 
popularity since last month's 
assassination attempt, reassumed 
public ommand ol his budget battle 
Tuesday night with an appeal to 
Congress ta stop talking and start 
acting. 

\ides sa d Reagan will tell a joint 
session m the nationally televised, 9 
pan. EDT speech that Congress must 
shad the 'old and comfortable way" 
Iwcause "a dav ol decision is near" 
for his tax and spending cut 
proposal 

'High taxes and CTC01 spending 
growth created our economic mess," 
one source said Reagan will sav To 
tail  to   act  will   delay -even   longer 

Deaf Ed 

and   more   pamhiliv - the   cure   that 

must come. ' 

The speech, expelled n last about 

15    minutes,     tomes    aj    the    ad- 

minstTation program is picking up 

speed    with    Congress    Hearing    kev 

oU-s this week. Conservative 

Republicans   on   the   Senate   Budget 

'omniittee I'ared igreeinent on a 

revised budget blueprint, and House 

Speaker I homas P. O'Neill Jr said 

enough Democrats may cross over to 

give the president a ictorv in the 

House. 

The address is Reagan s third on 

the economy but his lirst public 

appearance nnce ha WHM shot March 

m 
It come*, on the eve ol his lOOthdav 

in olfice. and the selection ot the  sell 

.I the House is intended to locus the 

drama oi Reagan ■ •-.-mergem - m 

the toreirout ol tlie tight tor his 

■i anemic program. 

One   White   House   official,   who 

isked  not  to lie  identihed.  said  the 

president s attitude is: "L*>ok. 

talked   aboil   the  eeoiiomv.   We've 

inalv/ed it. Now is the tune to do 

something. Now it s time to take the 

courageous measures to gel 'he 

■ -i-onoiuv back on the path. 

Reagan imnriajaj on his message at 

His Camp David, Md.. retreat over 

the weekend md met with his 

speech writer,      his     congressional 

obtmst and the deputv * hie! ol staff 

when he returned to the White House 

on Monday. 

Deputv White House press 

secrelarv Larrv Speakes said the 

i-iesident ajaa plan net! to make a 

personal reference to the 

assassination attempt, although that 

will lie 'something lie writes out 

himself, straight from fiis own 

hand." 
The lull House is likelv to take up 

the budget bv the end of the,week. 

The House Budget Committee ap- 

piovetl a $714.5 billion budget, ami 

Rep Delbert L. Latta, R-Ohio. and 

Rep. Phil Cramm. a conservative 

Texas Democrat, have proposed a 

$689 billion alternative that Reagan 

s A(>ected to formallv endorse in 

I uesdav 's suet** fi 

Continued from page one- 

other students will look at that student and pressure him to act correctly. 

"1 lav the ground rules in class," Cox said, "But vou aauaj have a good 

relationship with them (the students), you must be understanding You must 

be consistent and vou must be flexible. 

'! have sort oi an empathy for them. But sometimes, like everybody will, 

they'll take advantage ol that empathy," she said. 

"It 1 could have only one thing in a classroom, it would be responsive 

students,' Cox said, "it (he students are responsive to the teacher, then that 

motivates the teacher. Its a reciprocal thing. It's a must. 

■\nd most students are vmy responsive. Thev have to make an eltort in 

order to learn." 

This is the point Vfolfatt emphasized, 

Do vou know what I tell the students? I sav. Do vou know whv vou have 

to know thisr" You have to know this better than anvoneelse because people 

out there aren t going to want "o hire vou. i ou re going to have to prove to 

them that even thoug i vou re deal vou re better than anvtxxiy else they can 

hire,'" he said. 
Molfatt said his philosophy is not onlv to teach deal students the answei s 

to questions but also to teach them where to find the finWTI 

"When thev ask what this word means, we teach them how to use the 

dictionary and the encyclopedia," he said.  

In the classrooms, a dailv calendar session teaches younger students verb 

tenses. The written and signed alphabets line the walls; nouns, verbs, 

preawaibona and adverbs are color-coded on a bulletin board. Sentences trv 

to illustrate the grammar of speech - something hearing children learned in 

tie carlv parts of their lives. Speech is taught bv patterns oi the breath, bv 

the vibrations ot the throat and bv Hie movements ol tlie lips. 

When tlie students graduate.  Vloflatt said. the\   do so because thev've 

,o nad it, 
"Thev graduate with regard to IIHII sfettta, How could we do otherwise?" 

he asked 
Kight out ol the 14 Regional Dtt) School 1480 graduates are now m paa* 

secondao technical institutions tor tlie .leaf. Molfatt said. The others .tie 
employed full-time. 

ueieinplovmtut is more iktlv to happen to tlie deaf person," Molfatt 
aid. Often thev're put mto iotw where perhaps thev could do more. Rut 

'lure an lots ol |**ople under  1 S WIH> are underemployed. 
"Their chances of making it ire not m good as they are with normal 

children," Karen Sutv ol I Cl 's Vhllei speech and Hearing Clinic said. "II 
vou don't hit the heanng-impaired child wliere he's at, vou may not hit him 

at all, ' 
That is the challenge ol deal education.  
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rtaUta itaaawa, Tarum COaati tab 
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StuOenis | mtie older than the aveiage 

Qiajililllaaiaf   'neeting   Ihuisdav.    **Pf'i 
10, 2 HJpin., room 2\6 Student CtftOH 

go AI.IT Y TVWNC 
speeidlty typing service*.  "4" W   Mam. 
•ulaittan teamai ot Oaviv and Mami 177- 

■" T.V. 

f'fev.ew ■.ub*.cfipiioii tafaaiaiaa tHM   I 

ipaitment   * ir>t  month trwt   call   Larrv, 

^l\^7H7 any nmg. 

WANTED tOK SALE WANTED 

Hetrnjeidtoi.   prat-licdlly   new,   SbO    Call 
4^b-:076        

APAatMENT 

EHiciaocy LQaaaminnim jpartmeiu 
walking disunce !o Ldinpu*. Lease foi .i 

vear Call owner-agent. 13S-5312 

FOt Rf »T 

^ iKJin :>nvdte Oath, t '»ile . .nnpu> 
Women only shtrley 9fl>1t-M fvemngs 

weekend> 

.^mmat«is( wanted   Large home 

neat    TCU    Vl?*>   month   plus   one-halt 

>,!.imes    Call   Barnard,   da* 

Maaaaa> W 

'7 Kawd»dki hSOct nRjtoftycle, crash bar 

with highway peg*,, windshield, LTD s«at. 
luggage fdck with backrest New tires, 

■ pun -vets and iham. lust tuned and ready 
'onde *1.*iWiirm CalM57*W21 evenings 

t-emale roommate needed to share luxury 

ttaajapi tfoai May '■ through summer  M25 
i     Ma  od.d    :*^-4S91  or   1J5- 

..J11 

QWED^aOX 

TRINITY 
UNIVERSITY 

SUMMER 
SESSIONS 

Earn up to 12 hours of college credit 
Trinity University 
Summer Sessions 
8ox66C 
715 Stadium Drive 
San Antonio. Texas 78284 

For your FREE 
Summer Bulletin 
listing more than 175 
courses write or call. 
C°        (512) 736-3201 

uic cut hair for your 090 not our/. 

UJHflT 15 ft -AHHtfCUt 1 
ft aflipCrCUti 1/ Cu/tom Dc/toncd 
ft aflipCrCUti i/PrcoVionCut 
0 afUpCrCIlt h a Plnwhcd Product 
fl /UfXrCUt 1/ foffn«nauJom«n 
A /UfMrCUt u B«outirul f 

and.. a JVpCfCUl 1/ aiujoy/ 6 
(8)7) 870-2090 

no RDporrtrrx 
Ml.lN       SAT 

f-ORT WORTH. TEXAS 

TT I 
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Frogs lose tourney hopes SPORTS 
ByEDKAMEN 
Spurn Editor 

TCU, which at one point in the 
season was 7-2 in the Southwest 
Conference and ranked 22nd in the 
nation, dropped its eighth game in 
the last nine outings alter dropping a 
doubleheader to Houston *-l and 4-3. 
Monday in Houston. 

Houston's Rayner Noble picked up 
one win in relief and got a save in the 
second game as well as driving in two 
runs to lead the Cougars. 

The v ictories give Houston a 11-9-1 
record in the SWC. good enough for 
third place in the conference. The 
Cougars have a 29-18-1 record for 
thevear 

TCU fell to 26-17 for the season 
and 8-10 in the conference and has 

lost the chance for a spot in the post- 
season SWC tournament by falling to 
sixth in the conference with only 
three conferences games remaining, 
ail against Texas Tech. 

Noble picked up his save in the 
second game when he took over in the 
ninth inning and protected a 4-3 
Houston lead. 

In the first game, Houston trailed 
TCU 1-0 until Noble drove in two 
runs in the sixth inning after coming 
in to relieve starter Jeff Achilles. 

Noble picked up the win in the 
opener and David Shelburn (4-4) 
drew the loss. 

Doub Drabek recorded the victory 
in the second game despite veilding 
10 hits to the Frogs and Clen Pierce 
lS-61 was tagged with the loss. 

In the first game of the series, TCU 
defeated Houston 5-3. on Saturday 

Trailing 3-2 going into the eighth 
inning, TCU's Tom Houk delivered a 
two-run single to put the Horned 
Frogs on top. Shortstop Warren 
Oliver slammed a solo homer in the 
ninth to insure the victory. Oliver 
had two homers in the game, which 
was the fourth win for starter Greg 
Moore (4-3). 

SWC Baseball Standings 

Carpenter takes new post 

Team W-L 

Texas 15-3 
Arkansas 12-9 
Houston 11-9-1 
Rice 11-10 
Texas AcVM 8-9-1 
TCU 8-10 
Texas Tech 6-12 
Baylor 5-13 

TCU golfers second 
in state tournament 
B7KOBKKTHOWINC;TON 
S^Oj^Wnfer ___ 

It was ,i gallant effort. Hut the 
ICt women's golf team's hnal 
round loinebaek in the I'e\.iv 
MAW eruimpionship tell two aaata 

-.hort Tuaaday, is .irch-riv.il SMI 
won the tournament with an 875 

54-huh total. 
But tlnir was Nome consolation 

lor the setoiul place Lads Krogs as 
sophomore Mam rWarttl. who 
won two Class .V\ high school 
state titles at Lampasas. . mtducled 
the Mustangs \ iveia \andegiilt 
to win the medalist honors l>v one 
shut,21 I to 212. 

rW.uth and \ aiuleigrill. the 
daughtei ol t.inner Arlington 
mayor loin \ andergnll. were tied 
at 2-iindei-par I42's alter two 
rounds over Koanokc s 1'rophv 
Club mm hWarth s 3-undcr 
|Mr tl9 Tuesday . however, was a 
shot better than the Mustang 
freshman s 70 

The Lads Krogs. third alter two 
lounds. shot a 1-unuVr-pai J"s7 
total the last round, which am 
tlleir lust team score ol the war 
But SMI which was in second 
place the tirst two days, held on to 
win the state championship with a 

I -over-par 289 total. 
lexas \6l.M. lust l>\ foui SIKIIS 

going into I ucsd.n s plai 'altered 
(«■. i il>is Mi, last round, shooting a 
19-ovci-p.u     >07   total    to   Imish 

thud. 14 shots Ix-hind Id 
Besides Rozarth s 69. the Lads 

Krogs got i 4-undei par r>8 from 
I shin.in Rae Hothtelder. a 74 
from sophomore Anne Kills and 
7hs Irom s<'nior Jam' I.rose and 
tresinnaii Kris Hanson during the 
hnal round 

Hothtclder's 8a\ her lowest 
lound is a Lads Krog. teatureil a 
, oursc rciord 30 ib-uiuk'r-parl on 
the trout nine Shi' shot a 2-osei- 
p.n 38 on the back side. 

The Lath Krogs. rankeil 8th hs 
C.oif Magiiime. with the second 

finish prolwbls assured 
ttieni-sclves ol an invitation to the 
lune 17-20 AIAW lational 
championship. 

TCI. has won six tournaments 
this sear. I ntil Tuesday, the Lady 
Krogs hail won two tournaments in 
a row. It was only the second tune 
s.Ml  had Ix-aten TCI this season. 

Ferragamo, Scott 
sign with Montreal 

MONTREAL tAP)-The 
Montreal Alouettes made strong- 
armed, free-agent quarterback 
Vince Kerragamo and fleet-footed 
receiver James Scott offers they 
couldn t refuse .   and they didn t 

It was i dilticult decision for 
Kerragamo to make, but the gifted 
signal-caller said he was offered a 
cortMd with the Canadian 
Kootball League club that simply 
was too generous to turn down. 

It    was    a    very     emotional 
decision and one that was hard to 

deal with," said Ferragamo, who 
signed a four-vear contract worth 
an estimated $400,000 per season. 

"There was a lot of stress and 
strain involved," said the 27-year- 
old Ferragamo. who played out his 
option last season with Los 
Angeles Rams of the National 
Football League. 

Wads, MD play 
for championship 

The Wads will play Milton 
Daniel for the independent in- 
tramural Softball title, Wednesday 
at 4 p.m. at the intramural field 
The Wads (6-1). won the national 
league title and defeated the Air 
Force by torcing the game to an 
end in lieu of the 10-run rule to 
advance in the playoffs. The Air 
Force finished in second place in 
the amencan league. 

Milton Daniel (6-1). finished in 
second place in the national league 
since their only loss was to the 
Wads and advanced to the finals 
bs defeating the american league 
champs-the Runs 11-9 on 
Mondas 

The Runs will play the Air Force 
at 5 p.m. in the consolation game. 

The winner of the independent 
championship will then play the 
greek league champs for the school 
title on Thursday at 4 p.m. With 
one league game remaining, 
>.igiiia Chi is undefeated at 6-0 and 
will probably represent the greek 
league in the championship.  

TCU filled the newly created 
position of Assistant Athletic Director 
for Media Relations and Sports In- 
formation Tuesday with the ap- 
pointment of Ralph W. Carpenter to 

that post. 
Horned Frog Athletic Director 

Frank Windegger announced that 
Carpenter, 46, will assume his new 
duties effective June 1 

Carpenter comes to TCU from the 
position of .Assistant Athletic Director 
and Director of Sports Information at 
the University of Mississippi, a post 
he has held since 1977. Carpenter 
produced and coordinated both the 
football and basketball coaches' 
television shows at Ole Miss, in 
addition to handling all promotional 
activities in the athletic department 

there. 
Carpenter has been cited six times 

for excellence in football brochures 
by the College Sports Information 
Directors of America. His 1979 Ole 
Miss,    football    media    guide    was 

named best in the state by the 
Mississippi Sports Writers' 
Association. 

He has also assisted with the press 
operations at the NCAA Basketball 
Tournament for the past six years. 

A 1961 graduate of lexas Tech 
University, Carpenter served as SID 
tor the Red Raiders from 1967 to 
1977, when he followed football 
coach Steve Sloan to Ole Miss, as SID 
and Sloan's administrative aid. He 
received the Press Box merit award in 
1974 from the Football Writers of 
America for his operation at Texas 

Tech. 

Prior to 1967 Carpenter served in 
the Tech public information office, 
worked with the Rails, Texas, 
flanrur.the Port Lavaca, Texas, 
Wove- Times and the Brownwood, 
Texas. Bulletin. 

Carpenter repalces Sports In- 
formation Director Pesky Hill, who 
resigned Thursday, to enter private 

business in Jackson Miss. 
Hill, who has held the post since 

February 1978, informed Windegger 
of his decision last Wednesday. Hill, 
who worked in the SID offices at 
Oklahoma State and Northwestern 
State of Louisiana before coming to 
TCU. said he had been searching for 
i job since last September when he 
began to wonder if he wanted to stay 
with sports the rest of his life. 

"My decision had nothing to do 
against TCU or anyone here," said 
Hill, who has worked in SID offices 
for the past nine years. "I've 
established great friendships in this 
area and around the country due to 

mi job." 
"But I got to the point where 1 

asked myself if this was what I 
wanted to do ten years from now, and 
I honestly couldn't say I wanted to." 

Hill will begin working with the 
American" Hospital Supply 
Association as a sales representative. 

Rogers number one pick in draft 
NEW YORK (API-The New 

Orleans Saints opened the 46th 
National Football League dralt 
Tuesday by selecting running back 
George Rogers of South Carolina, the 
1980 Heisman Trophy winner and 
fourth-leading rusher in college 
history. 

The New York Giants, with tin 
second pick, wasted M tune in 
selecting linebacker Lawrence lay lor 
from North Carolina. 

The New York Jets were next and 
thes picked UCLA running back 
Freeman McNeil. 

The crowd of hundreds ol tans 
ringing the balcons at dralt 
headquarters, tans who cheered the 
Giants' announiement ol Taylor, 
booed when McNeils name was read. 

Rogers   made   a lmediate    ip 
pearauce next to NFL CoaMBinMMei 
Pete Roielle at the podium, holding 
aloft a Saints' helmet 

"I'm   tixi   excited   reallv    to   sav 
anything,     said   Rogers.    "I ■ 
tainls   going to give mv   Isest ever) 
time on the field." 

Rogers, a K.foot-2. .'id-pound 
tailback,  led the  nation  in  rushing 

last season with 1.781 yards, 
averaging 1619 sards per game. His 
CUM total was 4,958 vards. fourth 
place on the all-time NCAA rushing 
list. Rogers wound up his career with 
22 consecutive 100-vard games. His 
best game was I 237 vard effort 
against Wake Forest in 1978. 

The defense-poor Seattle Seahawks 
were next I nlike the Saints. Giants 
and Jets, all of whom made their 
selections quickls. the Seahawks took 
U:I0 ol their allotted 15 minutes. 
Then thes named UCLA's free safety 
Kenny K.aslex. a three-time 
Vssociated Press All-.Vmerican. 

K.ach ol the 28 NFL teams had 15 
minutes on the first two rounds and 
tise minutes for the remaining 10 
rounds ol the two-das draft 

McNeil, the Jets' No. I selection, 
missed two games last season but still 
rushed tor 1.105 "ards on 20) 
can res. a 5.4 per-carrs average to 

Rogers' 6.0. 
Taylor, who plased delensise end 

in Ninth Carolina's five-man Iront, is 
64, M0pounds. He was the Plasei ol 
the te.u in the Atlanta Coast 
Conference  His 22 tackles lor losses 

included 16 quarterback sacks. 
Kaslev was the first player in 

Pacific-10 history to win first-team 
all-conference honors four times, the 
only Ireshman ever chosen to the first 
team He holds the UCLA career 
record of 19 interceptions, returning 
them tor 186 vards and one 
touchdown That came in his senior 
year when he intercepted only two 
passes, the only tune he tailed to lead 
the Bruins in that categors 

The St. Louis Cardinals, taking 
near Is the entire 15 minutes, selected 
K.J Junior, an outside linebacker 
from Alabama. 

The Green Bay Packers, despeiate 
tor a top-flight quarterback to revive 
its ollense. selected California s Rick 
f. amplx-ll. a 6-5, 220-pounder 

The Tampa Bay Buccaneers, 
already solid on defense, 
strengthened themselves by picking 
1'itt lineman Hugh Green, who is 
expected to play linebacker in the 
pros. Gram, like K.asley. rs a three- 
timt All-American. Green will puts 
alongside Dewcv Selmon and behind 
IVewcv s All-Pro brother. Lee Hos. an 

end 
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u)/ popCOTW1 

A pei*5onaiix«d con6am«.r to* 
study fame munchmg. fainted 
with your favorite message. G»r«at 
for your special friend op ppoitbiop 

m-dpyppy. •v'Sir.. 
'0.5 WIWI 

BROCHURE AJrRlLi 

PRICE LIST SFjCaC.lAJLb 
10% off on type & prints 

with every resume write free cover letter 

'rP/NC&PR/N"\C I 
J9.50rOR25C.OP/fS I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

BEST RESUME SERVICE 
PROftSSIONAL RESUME CONSULTANTS 

1 JfJO Summit Ave 272fl Stemmons f-rwy , 
Fort Worth Tx 76102 Dallas. Tx 7S2071 
1817)335-5477 (with this ad) <-r.MJWO.54M I 

PRINTING •COWING 

RKSl MBS 
lYPKD&PHIMKD 

2 700 w. BERMY 
92H-8200 

PREGNANCY CONTROL, IWC 
• Nee Pre^ruiKY Testing 

Urly Detection JIK> tvj.Ubte 

• Counselinjj 
• lenntnahon ot Pregnancy 
• General & Local Anesthetic Available 

817/335-6641 

Bob Hope says: 

"RedCross 
can teach vou 
first aid. 
And first aid 
can be a * 
lifesawr." 

* 

Help Prevent ~L?5 
Birth       *       - 

Detects 

of Dimes 

4936 Collinwood 
(at Camp Bowie) 

737-5551 

BEER GARDEN 
SEASON OPENING 

Thursday, May 7 
$1 frozen margaritas 

30 cent draft beer 
good with ttM fro* log*. Brln« your own) 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Allison Kerr 

S-12 
No cover charge 

Allitun Kerr      proviiional 

l rani « ''■«• 'hirii i'i u »*«« of urfidM. Ml rVuiiri aajteal u ill b* a poativt 

.IIIJU.7 M t»i jUiaUmi ruisui in the firi! Irir«. Th« reuiirr i» nuuurut(r.i 

to uitlilwUi pidnnunl until h« hus ■ ompleted tht terut.) 

THE VANIT Y OV PLEASURE 

srwniiifi iv rmiiiiiK \IIK'III.I iv K'n'iK "» vacattaft rh» lliultllnllmii 
ilullat ..-viiMiion rmlmtiv ana1 MKIII IH' ..'a^in* llu' IHMK'IIO "I Maa'l 
tppabta loi pritnir Mti i all, lilt> wet*., ol wmk orseivrv two vwkx ol 

|,l.n oi oauna, won paopal pta) auaai tana ..thcis. aaa} p i» Lukf 
Cranbur) il »ou havi taa oaoaa) im tl«- MwaWaJ A IKMI trip down il* 
Brazui doau t tampan «nli •■ (:." Ibbaaa craam Krom HH' Un-at Laaai ta 

Big Band, from Miami to HK- ( twadat, froni Mu»ku to lluwiu, there's 

more n, MM Mid da In H»«' K'»HI OH Uattad States llian vou would have 
tin,,. | two lil.-tiiii.-v >>l two w.rk vacabaaav  UMI alter that, join the 

Kav> and « taa world Hut don'l you .ilwavs have to cajaj homer' 

Nobody t iif- ona-wa) la taa South Paetfk fama'i ahaaw a Suudav 

morning-aftM  foi  avarj  saimdav NiKht Live   DM* i.illrvv oflal voui 

i ev back il not i niaplatal) paauurktadr DDM SpaaaaVi Halaw «ll 
\lk.. Saltaai on \"m "a> "' W oi the wav nutf lust bt a Peooer all you 

|V,rs, genera I '( .HIM-thai ita* 'laal tliiiiH '  Kul. drink, and be merry, 

to torroM   waU. taaaarcaai'ibam' inualladb) nataadjaniaai 
( MM an now. voii-av. what v wioiiKwitha httle I un? Nothum! It just 

Won I v.U'vIv   Could vou.iallv Ntouia.lHlM' hjdplka) Hean lollei voavtei 

tight noun ■ 'lav. nwaa 'law ■ wwkr1 In pravioui articM it was Bointad 
DUl   h,,w   the  WUaaC   raaaal   man  who tan   liaad,  Solomon,  touild  thm 
kmiwIadaaandrtchaawaravaBtty N"w coaakka what he .an about the 

lutililv ol pli-.i-.iilt- M7'klllK 

-     I,.,„I yaaal  Caaaaaa.lv> >' »•■ *ithpiM»ute. Somjn >»UI«II   \i«i 
.!.. > Iwidgilaaaali naaaaa'aalatanaaaa, wh.idia. 

„,,u<i.■■ i wtftoni »n > kaw ii-» '" alaaaaa ■« t"«J) •** "•" 
„,.i, uapa      M«l«" Hi" ■) ajm .l«i"»l i ""1 ■«« 

i ,„  r ,  W«NNU an haul liaai u» |.I.MUI»       thus I ..NuidurU .11 
1(„i, a, ktndi kad aaa       ml sakaal.« aw wvaa)   naaaaaatti 

j i i ». in iii 

It haH* I'-'llv  i vki tiiplo.ndall vki Mfja* WIH-HWI vou vvvim. Iloat « 

eaaoa downitraam, tin •'"••I liaatiniHnn li Hie oaMaV So what a vou 
climbed Ml   Evaraatf YoM ^iH have ra C08M down. How many people 
Onl)  wanted to pu nn  ,ind lake .1 lew pn Inr. v ,.| Ml   St   Helenvr' 

ind SkffSua indfunl DM indcardrf l*u beers and an alteiniKin 
iU»-v anv our ieineinlM'1 any happv .-nduikv H   Taa' 

Mrllloiiaiier     vou vav   wn   «U)   WaOj Iridai   oil   Old two tlekets to the 
gainer' I low tboul •• bllltofl .lollaiv anvl lake oil loi the lest ol VOUI lUei* 

Will you be Mtlafiad? Il thaw ■■ |TMB1 'hat will till thai nut-ache deep 

Is thel 
the anavvej 

in Anv way ,nitJ Head touiotlow v Sktff and lind 

toba rrmtlnuarl) 
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